
l(oreatown: proposal fails 
. COUNCIL OPTS FOR PROCLAMATION HONORING COMMUNITY INSTEAD 

the Korean community, dashing the Mahan told the standirig-room-only 

SANTA CLARA 

By~~ hopes of the Korean ~erican Cham- crowd that spill~ out of the council 
A ush to fo=Uy 7stablish a Ko- ber of Commerce of Sili~on Valle¥- ·c~rs. "This Yf3S never about 

reat!.n in Santa Clara - mirroring 1:'he group had sou~~t official reef~- fo~~:t~eeking the Korea
proposals in Los -~es and Garden tion for \~f~ding c1uster El c: . town designation, chamber officials 
Grov~ - w~ sidelined Tuesday by ~al. usmesses ong . last year aJso asked the city <:Owicil to 

way, and Koreatown signs on High~ 
way 101 and Interstates 880 and 280; ·., , .. 
hire a pol.ice officer who speaks ~~-: . 
an and require . Korean-Amencan 
merchants to post signs in Engli.$-

the city cowicil. cil . usly ''This is a really good compromise; erect a monument on a median on El 
Instead, the coun . unamm~ . --'-ny good start," Mnuor Patricia Camino Real near Lawrence Express-

But the chamber's presid~t;·:Alex- · 

See KOREATQWN;: Page 4B 
approved a proclamation recogruzmg a r=.u . .J..u,a,1 

l(0REAT0WN I Push for designatidti,fails 
. ' . ~ ,• , , , .·. . 

ContinuedfromPage IB 

ander Hull, who earlier in the 
meeting said the chamber 
"asked for- oranges and .ended 
up getting apples," said he was 
satisfied with the outcome. 

"This is a step forward in the 
right direction, we look forward 
to working with·the city staff to 
continue our dialogue." 

During the two-hour debate 
on the issue, Hull said the desig
nation would have enhanced 
the citys ·stature, economically 
and culturally, boosting invest
ment and tourism. ·. 

More than 3,000 business 
owners and · residents had 

signed a petition supporting the presenta:tion by the ~ metjlorial. As for hiring police 
idea But the proposal met with . were receptive but echoed the . . officers who speak Ko:reap, the 
a firestorm of opposition from concerns of residents who want- city said:~t is actively teC;l'Uiting 
residents and officials who ar- ed any honors to be inclusive. applicants and f'Jw..t"two candi-
gued the designation· singled 'Toking a large1y legalistic ap- dates'm:bgm ~ :ewed. 
out one ethnicity and seemed proach, the city not.ed that ltlOst The city'iI"'~rio"ffik: deyelop
exclusive rather than inclusive. of the chamber's requests re- ment colllll'litj;ee suggested ari':al-

"Santa Clara is a very wel: quire Caltrans' approval Cal- ternative. ~ >:wcli the council 
coming environment for all peo- trans regulations prohibit signs followed;· hicliiomg a · proclama
ple of any ethnic back;groundl:' that advertise privat,e businesses . tion expressing support and ap
said Doris Atkinson, who sµb- on a public right of way. At least preciation for the Korean-Ameri
mitj:ed nearly· 300 siro)atures twice, tbe·city asked Caltrans .to can business commtmicy" as well 
against the proposal Tuesday, . consider the chamber's request, as continuing t:o collaborate with 
adding to about 800 that had al- . but was tumed·dbwn, smq_Dep.i- the community and the Korean 
ready been filed with the cit;y. · ty City Manager Carol Mccarthy. · cbamber. 
"All businesses can thrive here Officials a1so·noted that.city _________ _ 
without the need for any special . parks · allow monuments only Contact Sandra Gonzales a.t . 
desigoatio~.''. · for individuals or general sgrmzales@mercurynews.com or 

City officials, after last ~s· themes, such as a veterans (4()8) 920-6178. 
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A l(OREATOWN, 
MARIIBD OR NOT 

"l felt a1ot oflove and compassion from residents 
ofSanht.Clara. lbvas collegial -

there were no argument~, no shouting." 
- AlEX lllJll. PRESIOEHT OF ,HE SlllCOII VAi.LEY KOREAN AMEltlCAII CUAMBER Of COMMERCE. 

Al'tEA titSlottlTS Sf>oK~ AcAIHsr A SIG~ OESIGMATING A "KOIIEATOWrr AlOIIG El CAMINO ll£AL 
l<OREAN-OWNED BUSINESSES: l(orea11-Ame1ican 
business leaders wanl to boost vitality on El Camino Real. 

fl.Al SUGNIO- ME~tE\VS PHOlOC<AAPHS 

AT MARl(ET: Alex Hull, center, head of the Silicon Valley Korean American Chamber of ex;mmerce, chats with Kwang-Hee Lee al the Galleria Market in'Santa Clara 

Ozyponents say a T(oreatoivn' sign in.Santa Clara woul,d be div'isive 
if you didn't know there wns a Ko

rea town in Santn Clam, you prnbably 
do now. 

can business commmlit}•. 

,lust don't coll it that, officially. 
The brouhnha Tuesday night o,;er 

the pos511JiJicy of fl "Koreatown" sign 
being pl(l('ed in the median of El Ca
mino Real was easily And nently dealt 
wil:h when the cicy staff said such 

What the night was about was the com
licated feelings we all have about om· col

fectil•e identity mnong the mosaic pieces of 
our pop1~acP.. Ask five people whnt such a 
sign would me-.u1 and you'd probably get five 

l.:Lcltung difTe1-ent a1i~wers. Tuesday night's speeches 
lu ";' O..:nlon were all about "melting pot" and not pro-

~i!(tl~ Wl!l'e 1mde,.-Crutrans _im•isdietion and likelv to 
be clcni(l(I. ln~tead, the city council passed a se1ies 
of sumll meamu-e~ such as building working rela
fo,11shiµs between the city Rnd the Ro1't!ru1-Ameri-

, _______ - -- -

moting one group over ru.iother ... flhout 
the long. but unseen history of Ko1-eans in the val
ley. 

A procession of residents imcl merchants vehe
mently - U1?ugh politely_- said they viewed ,mch 

a sign as "divisive .. or separatist in the "A 11-~neri
ca City," and they didn't want it. '!'he Silicon Valley 
Korean American C_hmuber of Commerce, which 
proposed the sign nnd row· other requests, clung lo 
the hope that people would 11nderst111KI what U1ey 
were trying to do. · 

"I felt a lot oflove mid compassion from 1-esi
dents of Snnta Clam," snid Alex Hull, president of 
the Korean American chamber who nonetheless 
watched three \>ears of work dissolve into more 
humble results. "It wu11 L'oUegial - there were no 

Ser. CHUNG, f'crgr 6B 



• OAfStCM'tJ-tJEflC\JR't'UE'WS 

flE,G_lONAL PUU.: The size of the Korean co1TVm1nity In Sa11ta Clara attracts Korean shoppers from as far as Monterey who can't find 
s'1\1<~t they want closer lo home. Among the main businesses is the G.alleiia' supennarke~ seen here. Tile area also draws 
Ko!.ea11-Anierlca11s to church. 

CHUNG I Sa11ta Clara refuses 
'OI{oreatowi1' sig11, touts u11ity 
Cu11 ih111Nlfrnm.l'ugclB 

"'¥lmtenL~. no slHx1titlJ(." 
Ile, board chnirrnn..'I 'Ink 

Chang. and the group's n1en1-
h<,n; still wnnt lo find ways to 
inject more economk-vit.-uity 
intoasb'elchofEI Cmniuo 
Rcnl. They see the potential 
ror so much more. 

Whnt happens next is on 
cw·1-yooe's minds. BO\v sueh 
nspiratiollS ai·e handled co11ld 
spenk vohm1es about how n 
Im,~, deals with change, pnr
t.lchlAtiy one that wears its 
"All-America City" distinc
tio/1 f01· succ<>_._,rut collabom
liv~ r~fationships wiU1 p1ide. 

brivc down Et Camino Real 
fnim the Lawrence Ext>ress
woy to ju.st boyond IGely Bou
levord, end it is a profusion of 
knmoke bru-s mid shops sel!-
iJ 1j! Rotenn-style tofu soup ·· · 
nn<l pnstries. There are su- . 
pe)·mru·kets ruid n Korew1 
hi\)ik. lfyou know where to . 
1<1bk. there nm designer band
h~f!n nncl luxm,y goods for lll1!ll 
lhl\Jl you'll l\11<l h1 the high
end shops of the Bay Area {so 
I'm told). 

"l ran'tnJTord that stuff." 
sl\id Hull, who has two }'<llll>g · 
d~ughters whose college tu
iti\'n he must save for, "but 
there ru-c Korean tourists who 
lie~" Still, many spots on El 
C1lmi1x, are a tad \VUl1l and 
frn_yed. 

• Wh.,t non-l(oreans like me 
doh't see a,.., the l{orenn
/i.i.nt>rican fruuilies who t.ravcl 
fi\lhl F,·emont or Monterei• to 
gi', to ~hurch, hnve lunch -
and ~li>ck up ou Kor-enn sta-
1ies1they oan't find ea.,ily 
"1,e,;;_. they lh..,, What we 
<lun't ~ee arc the dremi1s to 
cii10te something newer nnd 
mprl" glossy a11d Attractive. 

~otw concept of Korealowi1 is draI11atieally different 
from Chinatown, a Japantown and even a Little 
Saigon. It's a little more cosmopolitan than whal 
people may be lhinking." 

•• .. • • • ' ' • I • - Al£>( Hl.lU., PRESIOEtlT 
OF lffE s,ucon VAlUT l{OA[Alf AMiEIUCAfl cHAMaflt Of 1:0MMt:RCE 

Something thnt both serves 
nearby residenL~ and drnws 
from out.side &mt.n Clnrn. 

"Om· concept ofI{oreatown 
is dramatically different fro1i1 
Chinatown, n ,fap,uitown an<l 
even a LitUe Snij!on," Hull 
said They CllWllO!I n business 
and culturitl center drnwing 
Korew, and otl1et· tourists, for 
ruts and fine goods. "It's a lit,. 
tie more ~"OSmopolilAn thru, 
what people mny he thin.k
ing." 

Sitting over his r.,.,,rite 
chioken-fried swul( meal in a 
Coco's restanrwit., Hull L, 
thlnkiug In terms of win-win, 
in terms ofl:axreceipt.s for 
tlie city, in te11us of showing 
that I<oreru, cultm'e hm; 
sonlOthii!j: to offer, and thaL 
Korean,.i;;' nre nice people." 

People like nierdi.int Rich• 
aJ"CI Rusnak, ·who helped 

uei11hborhood 1-esident Doris 
All<o,~on gatl,er sif;nalul't's in 
opposiUon to thelllgn tmdet• 
the banner of"Santn Clnm 
Unity," don't need to be con
vinced of thnt. Rusunk says he 
hns 11othi11g but rtspoct for 
Chm1g, the chaimrnn of U,e 
KOrean American chamber. 
Some of the uglier senliment.s 
lie he111'11 ~g~inst the prv1xmal 
tumedhim oJT. 

"I'm 70 yeru'S old. WhnLnm 
I doing here7 l fee! if I crut 
play 8 1\V role at 1111, I ww,t 
'calm,' I want 'profe.s.sionaJ." I 
want pence in my citv. I don't 
want bricks tb1uwn ln my 
windows and I don't want 
hricks Uu"O\vn lu J<oresn wiu
dmvs.11 

Koreat.O\vn1 in o wny, is de 
facto, he acknowledged. 

If people buy a 91 mpping 
center and develop il and call 

it Koreatown or Korean Vil
lage, it would be perfecUy 01{, 
he said. If they advertised it 
thatwa}\ Uint's l!Jie. But a 
city.sanctioned sign bothered 
him. 

Santa Clara's environment 
is uln::idy more attractive 
than the small Korean busi
ness districts in San Francis
co mid Onk!Md. One oft.lie 

. hidden blessings, Hull said, 
was that Uie controversy nnd 
the crowds drew passing at
tention to their very exis
tence. Chinese and Korean 
uewspapers, ones with global 
renoh

1 
=°ntacted him niter 

'J\tesaa,y's meeti11g. 
1n retrospect, the pmposal 

may have been overly nmbl-
tiotL"-

"A spoonful will not get you 
full," Hull said, pa,·aehrasillg 
u Korean saying, "We neecl to 
lenrn how to wnlk first before 
we strut running." 

Frum here, they=• work 
on building relaUonships nnd 
developing specially designed 
signs with some kind of f{o
reatown logo or identity t hat 
merchants can use on their 
businesses. They'll work on 
t'eCt-uiting Ko1'ew1-speal1i11g 
candklates far the polke 
foree. And down the rood, 
they muy see rnults-n 
shopping center, cullu.-.i.l per-
forrnances, nrt. · 

"'flli.s cru, be sol\'ed by in• 
tclligent people working to
gether," Rusnak said. 

Down the road, l'm betting. 
when~or,le say "Koren• 
town, otliers ,vii! know what 
town it's iu. Even without a 
sign 

Contact L.A. Cliung at 
lrh1mg@111erc11r:i•ne1os.co111 or 

· (408) 920-6280. 
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iSAYWHAT? AN OCCASIONAL SERI.ES ON LANGUAGE 

WHAT OUR SIGNS 
SAYABODTUS 

Ethnic businesses in Silicon Valley face delicate balance 
of welcoming customers without alienating others 
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lSAYWHAT? AN OCCASIONAL SERIES ON LlliGUAGE 

1Signs draw, exclude some 
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ATHOMEONELCAMINOREAL 
J,,,...O.,ngb,flaosh;,,t,,t iib,rgdtiog ah.,a,tby!ili; NamS<n '1 ,,..,,Gollal HI,, Stu<li>on BCirriMR,aJ\,i =a.n S.~ 
16e5 KQtean ~ to ad'~his swe arJO.lso~ anAnwita.'I Rag. •i lbl. lte.Yef•tQI.Ja\ .. Sil\ a US citiltf\ s,;sw.itfl pride 

io ~ ~GSt~ $.In~ the ~of B r.a,nfnoas.Kolf)oig. whm tr,1nslates loosely as '1Qnetiw.,t'" 

~ ;f(;(··-·· 
li<ri. · '"'wh.>!errottubf>onlblgKooganl~-~- h!ti,ddef,jtaJD>tode!u,ai~.,,dilnofa 
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